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Peaks lsland 
Newsle~r of the lstand:s Servt.ee t\gencres ~ ~r Commun~ News 
I April 2006 Volume 26 Issue 41 
"Clean Peaks" to Mark Earth Day 2006 
A group ·of Islanders who participated in the small group discussion on environmental issues at_ the "Peaks 
Island Today & Tomorrow" meeting in February has formed a new environmental advocacy group with the 
name Peaks Environmental Action Team (PEAT). PEAT has undertaken two main projects for near-term 
focus. The first is "Clean Peaks," an Earth Day island cleanup to be held on Saturday, April 22 in 
coordination with PILP and the Peaks Island School. Perry Sutherland, Cynthia Cole and Sarah Hennessey 
are leading the committee to plan the cleanup and enlist volunteers. The other key project is disposal of 
household hazardous waste. Diana Moxhay and Diane Kenty met March 20 with Portland.'s Director of 
Public Works, Mike Bobinsky, and other city officials at the Riverside Recycling Center to seek information 
and to underscore Island concerns. Look for additional information on these subjects and other projects of 
PEAT. To volunteer for "Clean Peaks," please contact Perry Sutherland 766-5809 or 
58sutherland@maine.rr.com. Bags, plastic gloves and a special "Clean Peaks" button will be provided. The 
next meeting of PEAT will be at Perry's house, 51 Sargent Road, at 6:00 pm on April 3. 




CREATE LIFETIME MEMORIES WITH PEAKS ISLAND ROVER CAMP 
Registration has begun. Call (766-2854) or e-mail (picw(a)gwi.net) for information about 
the Island Rovers Program for children ages 5 - 11. Camp sessions run weekly from June 
26 to August 25 with a program that combines outdoor exploring with field trips, art, 
music, games and island adventures. Day care fees apply. Summer Champs welcome . 
SPE.CIAL THEME WEEKS INCLUDE: 
• July 10-14 
• July 17-21 
• Aug. 2.1 - 25 
Theater Camp . 
Environmental Camp 
Soccer Camp 
New Group Forming 
Are yo:i engaged in commerce on Peaks Island? 
Do you provide a service or product to the Peaks Island community? 
Please join us at the next Peaks Island business community meeting! 
Wednesday, April 5, at 7 pm at the Peaks Cafe 
Topics will include the group's name and mission statement, and our first project - the development 
of an island business directory! Whatever kind. of business you have, feel welcome! 
• 
• 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 • fifthmaine@juno.com 
With the coming of spring the Fifth Maine prepares to open its doors for another season of programs and 
activities. During the past few months additional storage space has been created in the lower level by 
finishing unused space behind the dining room and kitchen. Many thanks to Chris Roberts and his crew 
for all their hard work on this project. The garden committee will soon be back at work planting and 
weeding as well as finishing the stairs to the shore. We'll also be recruiting and training docents (guides) 
to staff the museum during the summer and fall. This is a fun activity that takes only a couple of hours 
every week or two. It's a great opportunity to meet people from all over the world and tell them about our 
unique historic building and our special community. You need not be a member of the Fifth Maine to 
help out - we welcome anyone who would like to volunteer for these and many other tasks that keep the 
Fifth Maine up and running and open to the public. Please call Sharon (766-2385) or Kim (766-5514) or 
email fifthmaine@.juno.com to offer your help. Thank you! 
Peaks Patrol 
This month I am sad to report that Peaks Island has lost another two beloved resi4ents. 
Louise Cattivelli of Sterling St. and Arthur Driskell of Elizabeth St. Both appeared to 
peacefully pass on in their sleep. Louise, rm told arrived to Peaks Island in 194i ~h her 
mother fonn Italy. They both owned a sewing shop and worked as seamstresses up town 
for many years. Louise is known by the younger kids.on the.Island as the.lacLy.who. lived 
with and loved her chickens. 
As EMS providers on the island we got to know Arthur_ o¥er. the years. Often.. ,dsiting him 
to check on his well being and just to say hi. Talking to his family I was reminded c;)! a 
story regarding his funny sence of humor. ·Shortly after Portland passed .. anew.leasbJaw, 
a police officer handed Arthur a ticket for his beloved dog running at large. Arthur looked 
at the ticket then at the dog arid finally back at the.officer. anclstated, "0Kr1Lgbl.e it to 
him but I don't think he's going to pay it." 
Thank you Laura, Barry, Roxanne, Nancy ancl.the..man.y..others for looking aft~,r our 
irreplaceable island treasures. 
From the Officers on Peaks Patrol our thoughts .. and_pra.y.ers .. are with you, .. ¥Qur..familx and 
friends. : 
A note about last weeks Star article. Thank you.for. y.our.tips.and input. That article was 
not easy to for me to write, working here on this island can be difficult at times because 
we know so many by name and have seen so many more. grow up. When..~hing 
happens on the island, as police officers we· sometimes struggle with the appropriate way 
to s?l_ve the issue. _We often fir~t look for ho~esty and .. ~operation in h~ng. ~ that 
dec1s10n. I ani asking one last time for those mvolved with the soda machine mc1dent to 
come talk to one of your police officers ~efore youlo.ose.that chance. Restitution oe1ds to be arranged. 
Be nice to each other. 
Officer Dan Rose 
danielr@portlandmaime.gov 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN"S WORKSHOP 
Submitted by Debbie Johnson, Director 
There is lots of activity at the Children's Workshop as the children "march into spring"! 
The winter decorations are coming down to be replaced with flowers and sunshine. As part of 
our welcome to spring, the children and staff will participate in March Into May sponsored by 
Parks and Recreation program this spring. 
~ ~- - . :;:.:......, 
Thanks to those who attended the Beach party held at the Community Center on March 
1 oth • An extra thank you goes to Kristen Chalmers and Celeste Bridgford who planned it. 
. ili • h The children arrived at the Workshop on March 17 to find green water m t e water 
table! The play structure has been transformed into an Irish Castle where kings, knights and 
princesses reign. Each day I hear children reluctant to end there day. "One more minute, Mom. 
How about six?" "I have to finish this story." "Look at me, Dad. I'm a ballerina." Wouldn't it be 
wonderful if we all felt that way at the end of our workday? "Just one more minute I'm having 
too much fun to leave." There are volumes ofresearch to document that play is a child's work. 
It's how they learn to navigate through this complex world, to communicate and negotiate for 




The Peaks Island Workshop will host their rumual OPEN HOUSE on 
FRIDAY, April 28 from 5 to 7pm. Drop by to enjoy family fun art activities and 
snacks. Meet the new di.rector a11d talk with staff. Come find out what we are 
all about. All are welcome. For 1nore infor1natio11, call us at 766-2854. 
Food Pantry- open Monday- Friday 7am- 6pm 
Camp- we are registering children for Rovers Camp call 766-2854 FMI 
Play Group - Fridays from 10: 15 to 11 :00 free - join us for toddler fun 
The Workshop will be closed all day March 31 for a staff training day. 
PeaKs Istand scnoot 
We are so proud of the important service projects our K-5 students are continuing 
through the month of April. Our primary students are raising money to help feed animals that 
were left homeless by Hurricane Katrina. With the help of parents and their teachers Renee 
Dubois and Tonya Bufano, the children made dog biscuits and cat treats. These canine and 
feline goodies have been bagged and tied with ribbons. They will be on sale at the school and at 
Hannigan' s. All proceeds will go toward a gift certificate to an animal feed store. Please buy 
treats for your funy friends and help out those in need! 
Our intermediate students, with the guidance of their teachers Wendy Litchfield and 
Roberta Deane, have raised $675 so far for Heifer lnternational's Read-to-Feed Program. This 
initiative works toward ending world hunger and poverty through self-reliance and sustainability. 
Funds raised will go toward the purchase of a "living loan" of an animal for impoverished 
families around the world to improve their health and standard of living. This may include milk 
from a cow or goat, eggs from poultry, meat from rabbits, draft power from water buffalo, or 
wool from llamas. The students are working to raise $1,000 and hope to reach this through 
reading sponsorships and incoming donations. We received a big thrill last week when summer 
resident Dick Adams, the director and custodian of the 8th Maine Regiment, sent his donation 
along with a letter. Mr. Adams revealed that as a dairy specialist at Penn State University, he 
helped a group of dairy farmers begin what is now known as Heifer International. How excited 
we were to learn that a founding member of this great organization has been a summer resident 
of Peaks since 1928 ! Many thanks to everyone on the island for your continued support of our 
fund.raising efforts. If you'd like to learn more, please contact us at the school at 766-2528. 
· Kelly Hasson, Principal 
PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER 
766-2929 
HAPPY SPRING 
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday from 8am -12-30 or after the last 
SCHEDULED patient is seen. Please call ahead to let us know you need to be seen. 
For acute illness outside office hours, page Nancy at 741-1371. 
We've seeri a lot of people recently with a respiratory"bug" that's lasting 1 to 2 weeks 
resulting in a deep and congested cough and sleep deprivation .. For many, this resolves 
on its own with rest, increased fluids, over the counter medications to deal with the cough 
and congestion coupled with good hygiene (coughing into your sleeve, washing hands 
frequently, not touching your nose or mouth). For some, the initial infection has gone 
into bronchitis. Do call if you're not sure which direction this bug is taking with you. 
Dental Care: Community Dental, after years of incredible service to the island, has 
undergone staff and administrative changes. Because of problems with travel time, cost, 
our limited population and the time constraints restricting the number of people they can 
see when they are on the island (I believe we've heard this tale before), they have decided 
not to continue service as it was previously provided. 
We DO have a hygienist living on the island who is interested in providing care. We 
are working with her, with Community Dental and with the state hygienist licensing 
board to make that a possibility. As we proceed, call us if you have questions. 
Podiatry Care: Presently, we do not have a firm date as to when Dr. Dorsey will return 
to the island. Call Foot & Ankle at 761-3889 for an appointment. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The volunteer island taxi service is available for all islanders. If you need to go 
anywhere on t he Island, p~ease call the volunteer for the day you need a lift. It's best to 
caH a day before, if possfbl:e. Most drivers have answering machines so you can leave a 
message If they're not In. 
***** BEGINNING THIS MONTH WE'RE OFFERING RIDES ON MONDAYS! ***** 
Date Drlver(s) Phone Date Orjver(s)· Phone 
Mon 4/3 Toni Muro 2639 Mon 4/17 Marianne Jaffe 0088 
Tue 4/4 Jackie Clifford 0022 Tue 4/18 Monica Stevenson 2010 
Wed 4/5 Chris Hoppin 2593 Wed 4/19 Roy Mottla 5837 
Thu 4/6 Jeanne Hayman 2742 Thu 4/20 Judy Piawlock 2109 
Fri 4/7 Larry Blake 2360 Fri 4/21 The Carys 5548 
Mon 4/10 Harris Kennedy 0966 Mon 4/24 Marj_orie Phyfe 
2307 
Tue 4/11 Marcie Appel 5071 Tue 4/25 Nancy Hall 2514 
Wed 4/12 Dan Murphy 5849 Wed 4/26 Marty Braun 
9726 
Thu 4/13 Carol Warner 0022 Thu 4/27 Mary Voyer 2523 
Fri 4/14 Ron Shaw 3394 Fri 4/28 Betsy Stout 5620 
Mon 5/1 The Pedllkfns 0067 
To volunteer as a driver, ple~e call Cevia Rosol at 0059 or Nancy H~ at 2514. We ~ways 
need more drivers, and it's a great way to give something to the island. 
April at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building · 766-5540 www.portlandlibrary.com 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Now that there is Spring in your step, parents, grandparents, and other caregivers will have renewed 
energy to bring their children to join others who come for the Nursery Rhyme Time (Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 11 am) or for PreSchool Story Time (Fridays at 10: 15) at the library. It makes a nice outing, the children 
enjoy each other's company, and so do the adults. Of course, the rhymes and songs and stories are fun, too. 
On April 4, adults will gather for the First Tuesdays Book Discussion at 7 PM in the Community 
Room. The book for that evening is The Dress Lodger by Sheri Holman. On May 2, the group will discuss 
Snow by Orhan Pamuk, Turkey's best-selling novelist. 
Recent new books on the shelf are: 
Fiction: The Sea by John Banville; Capitol Murder by William Bernhardt; A Secret Splendor by Sandra 
Brown; Circle of Quilters by Jennifer Chiaverini; Get a Life by Nadine Gordimer; The Island by Heather 
Graham; Terror Town by Stuart Kaminsky; Cell by Stephen King; The Good Life by Jay Mclnemey; Sea 
Change by Robert Parker; The Tenth Circle by Jodi Picoult; Dirty Blonde by Lisa Scottoline; Second 
Honeymoon by Joanna Trollope; Ordinary Heroes by Scott Turow. 
NonFiction: A Fine Place to Daydream (a book about horse racing in Ireland) by Bill Barich; Dave 
Barry's Money Secrets; The Big Oyster by Mark Kurlansky (author of Cod); Groundswell (celebrates the role of 
land conservation in preserving community character) by Alix Hopkins; A Year in the World by Frances Mayes 
(author of Under the Tuscan Sun); The Modem Jewish Girl's Guide to Guilt. 
Saturday Night Movies in April 
All movies are free and shown in the Community Room. An adult should accompany children. 
April 6 PM April 8 PM 
1 The Last Unicom, G, 93 min 1 The Mouse That Roared(l959) UR, 83 min 
8 
Harry Potter: the Goblet of Fire (2005) 
8 No 8 PM Movie - Need Projectionist PG-13, 157 min 
15 
Adventures of Elmo in Grouchland (1999) 
15 Dead Man (1995) R, 121 min 
G, 77 min 
22 Pooh's Heffalump Movie (2005) G, 68 min 22 Murderball (2005) R, 88 min 
29 Singin' in the Rain (1952) NR, 102 min 29 
Close Encounter of the Third Kind (1977) PG, 
132 min 
The Saturday Night Movies are a program of the Friends of the Peaks Island Library. Michael Sylvester is the 
coordinator and would welcome more volunteers to show the movies as well as suggestions of what movies you 
would like to see. 
SENIOR NEWS 
Peaks Island seniors met on Monday March 13th for their monthly pot luck 
luncheon. The group was small but lively conversation was heard about the 
room as neighbors caught up with news around the Island. 
The next pot luck luncheon will be held on Monday April 10th at noon at the 
community room of the senior housing on Central Ave. · 
PLAN ON ATTENDING!! 
BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METIIODIST CHURCH 
9 Church St., Peaks Island, Maine 207-766-5013 The Rev. Casey Collins 
brackettmumc@yahoo.com "The white church at the top of the bill" 
Worship with us at 10:00 a.m. every Sunday. We are a community church open to all. 
Adult Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Children's· Sunday School IO- l la.m. on the 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Different Date: The next Soiree, open mike night, is Friday, April 7 at 7 :30 p.m. Please note 
that this is the FIRST Friday of the month rather than the usual second Friday which would 
have fallen during Holy Week. . 
Spiritual Journeys will not be meeting on its usual- : day either since it would be Palm Sunday evening. The 
next Spiritual Journey group will also skip its May meeting_which falls on Mothers Day and will resume on 
Sunday evening, June 11. 
HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE: 
>Palm Sunday, April 9, celebrate the Palms but remember Christ's journey through Holy 
Week. A very special 10:00 a.m. service of Christ's Passion. 
At 3 :00 p.m. Palm Sunday afternoon will be a very special worship service open to everyone and hosted by fhe 
Portland cluster of United Methodist Churches. It is being led by Revs. Meg Queior and David Williams. 
>Thursday evening, April 13 join in a simple soup supper at 6:15 p.m. followed by a Tenebrae 
service of worship. . · 
>Easter Sunday, April 16 begins with a Sunrise service at 6:00 a.m. Whale Back followed by 
Easter BREAKFAST at 6:30 in the church fellowship hall and 10:00 a.m. worship 
On April 23after church coffee time (at around 11 :30 a.m.) we will be having a meeting of the "Open Church" 
group discussing what it means to be a Reconciling United Methodist Church. Come join in the conversation. 
Quaker Worship on Peaks Island 
Peaks Island Quaker Worship Group (of Portland Friends Meeting), Sunday 
mornings, 1 0 - 11 am, at 10 New Island A venue (home of Arthur Fink and Aaiyn 
Foster). All are welcome. Call 766-5722 or 615-S722 for more information. 
TEIA Summer Camps 
Tennis, sailing and day camps at the TEIA Club will be available again for our 
island youngsters this summer. 
Last year many of our island students attended camp using free scholarships from 
the Libra Foundation and those provided by the Friends of the TEIA. Libra forms will be 
sent home with your child from school and that money can also be used for the TEIA 
camps. 
Please pick up a membership form for the TEIA Club and camps at the Peaks 
Island School or call Barbara Hoppin at 766-2593. Fill in the form and mail it to the 
Membership Cha~rman at P.O. Box 87. Scholarship selection takes place in May. 
Contact Stephanie Castle (Email Sealights99@AOL.com) or Barbara Hoppin 
(Email BAHoppin@AOL.com) for more information. 
Summer's coming and with it lots of fun and TEIA Camps! 
Free Museum Pass 
The Peaks Island Branch Library has a free pass available to the Portland Museum of Art 
that can be "checked out" at the library. The pass is good for a specific day and may be 
reserved ahead of time. It will ad,µlit 2 aduit~ @d l}p tq 6 chilqr~n. Questiqns? Come into 
the library or ohone us. 5540. •· · 
St. Christooher's Catholic Church ... 
15 Central Avenue Father Fred Morse, Pastor 766-2585 
Sundav Mass -10AM . 
Please join us for Mass and afterwards for lunch, refreshments and fellowship. 
~ 
Lenten Masses are scheduled at 6 PM on Wednesdays, April 5th and 12th• 
Holv Week and Easter 
Holy Week Triduum: April 13th Holy Thursday 6:30 PM, Good Friday 6:30 PM 
Holy Saturday (Easter Vigil) 8:00 PM and April 16th Easter Sunday Mass at 10:00 AM 
Sacraments 
Baptism, Rite of Reconciliation and Marriage: Call/askFather Fred after Mass. 
Ministry to Shut-Ins 
We have formed a group to visit islanders who are unable to come to Church. 
Contact any parishioner or call Toni Muro at 766-2639 for more about this program. 
### 
3·5 Pleasant Avenue 
Peaks Island, ME 04108 
766-3037" 
Pastor Beau Boyle 
Peaks Island Baptist Church 
Services: Sunday School - 10 am 
Sunday Service - 11 am . 
Night Service - Sundays 6pm 
Prayer - Wednesdays, 7pm 
Some upcoming events for April include a special. Sunday morning service on April 9th tor Palm 
Sunday and of course a special service on April 16th for Easter. The sermon on April 23rd will 
focus on the Chri~tian perspective· on the popular book the OaVinci Code. Come join us to see 
what all the fuss is about. On April 30th, our good friend from Texas Dr. Alvis Edmonson will be 
visiting and preaching for us. He is always a blessing. 
If you haven't visited us, we invite you to join us at any of our services. We are a group of people 
who believe that Jesus Christ is the Lord, believe the Bible, and try to live our lives the best we can 
according to what it says. May God bless you and your family. 
Star of the Sea Studios 
Happy Spring to All! 
Our Boutique will be open on March 25th• Many new items are coming for the new 
season: jewelry, hand knits and our specialty food products, All Natural Berlin Bakery 
goods from Ohio, plus from the Glutton Free Pantry, specially packaged foods for gluten 
free diets . 
Our Dancers are almost ready for our Spring Show in June. We hope to entertain the 
local Nursing Home in May. All Proceeds to benefit The Maine Children's Cancer 
Programs and St. Jude Children's Hospital. 
We appreciate the Island Community's Support. Musically Yours, Doreen & Co. 
ISLAND INDEPENDENCE COMMITTEE (IIC) NEWS 
In March, the IIC presented infonnational forums about: Fire Protection, Police Protection, Medical 
evacuation, Governance, Public Works, and Health and Social Services. Copies of these forum 
presentations are available at the Peaks Island Library on the I IC shelf. 
The Public Hearing was held at The Peaks Island Elementary School on Saturday, Maret, 25th• 
Mayor Cohen, seven City Councilors, and about 200 islanders attended. For nearly five hours, 
islanders spoke_infive minute increments about island issues, the pros and cons of secession, and 
alternatives to secession from the City of Portland. The atmosphere was cordial, polite, and 
respectful and was interrupted sporadically by applause and occasional laugt\er. Lisa Lynch of the 
Peaks Cafe provided light refreshments, then donated the proceeds to the Peaks Island Tax 
Assistance group. Many thanks to those in attendance, and especially to Lisa . 
The City Council Workshop to consider the Information presented will be held at City Hall on April 
3rd at 5 PM. Islanders are Invited .to attend the workshop but may not speak unless called upon by 
the Council. A vote by the City Councilors on the secession petition is expected to occur two 
weeks later. 
The IIC will prepare a bud~et for the Town of Peaks Island's first year and present it at a forum in 
late April. If you have specffic input to this, please contact Howard Pedlikin. The next meetings of 
the IIC will be held on April 6th and 20th, as usual on the first and third Thursday, at 7 PM at the 
Community Center; all are welcome. In May, look for announcement of an HC Information Fair, 
where we will present allot the research, findings, and any other infonnatlon at one location; in order 
to help Peaks Islanders make an informed choice about secession and independence. 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance Committee 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance has been able to assist a number of homeowners on Peaks with their 
property truces. The fundraising we have done has proven to be worthwhile with a very satisfactory 
outcome. We are waiting to get our 501 (C)3 so that we will be able to apply for grant money over the 
next few months. 
If you know of any primary homeowners on the Island who need our assistance, Please have them 
speak with one·the following clergy: 
Casey Collins Minister of the Brackett Memorial Methodist Church 
Shep Johnson Retired Methodist Minister 
Lincoln Stelk Retired Episcopal Minister 
Ruth Williamson Retired United Methodist Minister 
We hope that all islanders who qualify have applied for the Circuit Breaker true program. Please make 
sure that you are aware of all the programs offered to help to reduce property taxes. If you have 
questions or need assistance, please call me and I will help you. Tom Fortier and other city 
employees are available to help as well. 
Cynthia Pedlikin 766-0067 
Peaks Island Tax Assistance Chairperson 
Need Help Using a Computer? 
On Wednesdays, Dick Norris offers free, individual help at the Peaks Island Branch 
Library. Phone ahead tq put yo-u_r n~~ ~m the ~cµed~~~ ,-- 796.-5.Sfl-O. 
'f'•.-~ •.. •.• 
PINA NEWS 
NEXT PEAKS ISLAND NEIGHBORHOOD-ASSOCIATION GENERAL MEETING: 
Tuesday, May 16, 7:30 PM at the Community Center 
The MARCH GENERAL MEETING of PINA focused on PROPERTY TAX ISSUES, with presentations by 
Portland Assistant City Manager Larry Mead and City Councillor Nick Mavadones. City Councillors Will 
Gorham and Ed Suslovfc also commented. 
Larry Mead described the STATE OF MAINE Cl RCUIT-BREAKER PROGRAM. Any homeowner who has 
an annual income of less than $7 41500 lf single, or $991500 if a married couple or with a dependent, is 
eligible. Half of property taxes over 4% of annual Income are rebated. All taxes above 8% of Income are 
rebated. The maximum rebate Is $2000. There ls a cap of $3000 an eligible taxes if single, and $4000 
if married or with a dependent. Renters meeting eligibility requirements receive half of rent payments 
over-20% of income, again up to $2000. MANY ELIGIBLE PEAKS ISLANDERS ARE NOT PARTICIPATING 
IN THIS PROGRAM. The DEADLINE FOR APPL YING based on Income and property taxes or rent paid in 
2004 ls MAY 31, 2006. 
City Councillor Nick Mavadones described the proposed City of Portland circuit-breaker program. The 
City program would have the same eligibility requirements as the State program1 and would pay an 
additional 25% of the State rebate, for a usual total rebate (State and City) of five-eighths of taxes or rent 
above the threshold. The City payment may be limited by the amount budgeted for these payments. 
Any owneF of a pFlma,y r-esldence which he OF she has occupied for at least one year is eligible for the 
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION OF $13,000. There Is no income requirement. MANY ELIGIBLE PEAKS 
ISLANDERS HAVE NOT APPLIED FOR THIS EXl!MPTION. Applications, with supporting documentation, 
must be delivered to the Assessor's office NO LATER THAN APRIL 1, 2006. There are also veterans' 
exemptions, exemptions for the blind, and others, for which many ellglble have not applied. Islanders 
are being leafleted to encourag_e all eligible to participate in these programs. 
Larry Mead also discussed changes In ma Inland parking_availabllity because of Ocean Gateway and other 
c.onstructlon. Information on changes Is not final and Islanders will be notified when definite decisions 
have been made. 
There are now three levels of PINA membership, basic member for two dollars, friend of PINA for five 
dollars, and PINA patron farten dollars We Invite you to visit the new PINA WEBSITE, www.Pinalnfa.org, 
a source of information about past, present, and future activities of PINA as well as other island activities. 
The Steering Committee will have its bl-monthly meeting on Tuesday, April 18, at 7 P .M. at the Community 
Center. Although It Is not a meeting of the general PINA membership, anyone interested may attend. 





Battery Steele Selected to National Reglster 
"Battery Steele is not only the largest gun battery built on Peaks Island, but also an 
example of the largest battery ever bu/It anywhere In the United Sates." 
from An Island at War by Kim Macisaac and Joel Eastman 
On October 20, 2005 Battery Steele was officially Usted In the National Register. Thls , 
designation was the culmination of a several year-long process with many contributors 
including long time Island resident Kim Macisaac, historian Joel Eastman, Christi Mitchell, 
Architectural Historian, with the Maine Historic Preservation Commission and a handful of 
other Peaks Islanders. 
The historical background of Battery Steele has now been officially recognized as unique 
ahd noteworthy. Islanders old enough to have a personal recollection of, or connection to, 
the Second World War, remell)ber Battery Steele as the most Important fortification within 
the Peaks Island Mllltary Reservation which at one time comprised 198 acres of Peaks 
Island- more than 25% of the Island's total area. 
Battery Steele was designed to protect Portland Harbor from the largest enemy battleships of the 
war period. For technical buffs, Battery Steele housed two 16-inch guns that were capable of 
propelling a 16-inch shell weighing 2,240 pounds up to 30 miles. 
Many Islanders know the Battery as a special place to play or "hang out." Others know it 
as a place of celebration, most notably perhaps for the "Sacred and Profane• event that 
has become an Island tradition. In fact, Battery Steele has special meaning to almost 
everyone who knows and loves Peaks Island. 
Battery Steele, now part of a 14-acre preserve, is stewarded by the Peaks Island land 
Preserve (PILP) the Island organization Instrumental In successfully sheparding the site's 
application for National Registry designation. PILP now stewards approximately 170 
acres of Peaks' lands-that's about 1/5 of the Island that ls preserved and protected in 
perpetuity! 
Here are a few questions and answers that may help shed some light on Battery Steele's 
recognition: · . 
Battery Steele is one of a number of Important parcels being preserved and stewarded by 
The Peaks Island Land Preserve, often in partnership with other organizations such as 
the Oceanside Conservation Trust. Given the development pressures experienced here 
on Peaks Island, PILP provides a means by which the island's remaining open space can 
be preserved and protected for the enjoyment of present and future generations. 
But we need your help. In just the last few months we have _witnessed a significant 
Increase In dumping, the use of all-terrain vehicles which damage the land, and graffiti or 
wtagglng• on the face of the Battery. The Battery Is now not only private property, but 
hlstorlcally recognized property as well. Please let members of your family and your 
neighbors know of this Important national recognition so that our entire community can 
come together to preserve, respect and use this landmark In a sustainable manner. 
PILP welcomes gifts of conservation easements, money and of course, volunteers. 
Consider becoming a PILP volunteer steward and thus an advocate for the wonderful 
open space of Peaks Island. 
For more lnfo on Battery Steele, The National Register or The Peaks Island Land 
Preserve please refer to the follow( ng resources: 
• Peaks Island Land Preserve: Steve Schult, 766--2602, 
http://www.ereservepeaksts!and,ora 
• The National Register. www.cr,nps,goy/nr/aboyt.htm 
• The Maine Historic Preservation Commission, http://www.state.me.ys/mhpc/ 
************************************************************************************* 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR is Tuesday, April 25, by 6 PM, please. Thank you to all who 
turn in their organization' s news. You do a great j ob ! Thank you also to an anonymous donor for a 
generous contribution toward printing costs of the ST AR. 
************************************************************************************* 
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feaksFest '2006 It's a sure harbinger of spring when we start our PeaksFest planning meetings! 
Everyone is invited to join in the fun of planning our fifth annual PeaksFest 
celebration which will be held on the last weekend in June (June 23, 24 & 25). 
PeaksFest was started by a bunch of folks who love Peaks Island and just 
thought this would be a fun way to do something positive to benefit our 
community. It's simply a "celebration of the community of Peaks Island" and it 
may be needed more this year than ever. This year's PeaksFest will give us an 
opportunity to harness a lot of the positive "community" energy buzzing around 
the Island these days. Getting involved shows your neighbors, your kids, and your friends just how much you 
value our island community, heritage, environment, spirit, and lovable eccentricities. 
PeaksFest has always been a wonderful, fun, non-partisan venue that has brought out our best. It's created new 
cooperative relationships among island organizations, helped raise significant funds for various island groups and 
causes, and released a remarkable amount of creativity. 
Each year we form an ad-hoc committee that's filled with inspired, passionate people and enormous goodwill. It's 
a real community-based effort and labor-of-love. 
We'll be meeting every other Tuesday night starting in April from 6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. at the Pub at the Inn on 
Peaks Island so we can also order food and drinks. 
PeaksFeat 2006 planning meeting schedule: 
Aprll 4 & 18 May 2, 16 & 30 June 6 & 20 
As extra incentive for you to come to our first meeting on April 4th, Marty Braun will be premiering his sketches for 
us to review so you can help us choose this year's PeaksFest t-shirt design! 
Please join us. We really do need your help to make PeaksFest a celebration for islanders that we can sustain 
from year to year. Get involved in planning PeaksFest 2006 and help create a tangible celebration of our special 
island community! 
For more information, feel free to contact David Cohan: 766-5642 or dlcohan@gmail.com 
And look for updates on our website: www.peaksfest.com 
Peaks lslat1d \.at1d Preserve . 
Spaghetti 
Supper 
Thursday, May 11th 
Two Seaftt1gs: 5:00 B- 6:SOpttt 
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APRIL ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Parks and Recreation 
To reserve space and equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (766-2970) at least two days in advance. 
Written requests are on the bulletin board outside the Community Room. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time for the 
City of Portland (Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays). · 
** ISLAND HAPPENINGS ** 
MARCH INTO MAY CONTINUES - right through April! 
Get active, be healthy and have fun doing it! 
It's not too late to join in the fun of March Into May. You set your own goals and "'1ork on them through to May 18 (and 
hopefully beyond!). Register online (www.marchintomay.org) or pick up a registration form from Denise. Check out Denise's 
bulletin board and the board near the Community Room for photos of the Kick-Off Parade and the Greek Dancing workshops 
we've had at the Community Center and the PI Elementary School. 
Special activities will take place at the PI Community Center on Mondays and/or Thursdays. 
Please check the calendar on Denise's bulletin board for specific dates and times for these special events. 
Updates will be on the answering machine (766-2970). 
Activities will take place at the PI Elementary School from 2:30-3:00 pm on April 3, 10, 13, 24 and 27. 
Pre-registration not required to attend. 
EARTH DAY CELEBRATION: BINGO (with "RE-GIFTS" as PRIZES)! 
Earth Day is a time to recycle and reuse items. Enjoy lunch at the Community Center (bring your own) and then play Bingo. 
Prizes will include "re-gifts" from Denise. Join in the fun by bringing something from home to recycle! 
Thursday. April 20 12:00 noon - 1 :00 pm 
ON-GOING PROGRAMS FOR ADULTS: MONDAY AND THURSDAY MORNINGS 
Walking Program - all levels of walkers welcome! 8:15 am- Meet at PI Community Center 
Low-Impact Exercise Program 9:30 - 10:30 am at PI Community Center 
Stretch, use weights (provided), do low impact aerobics and relax too! Emphasis is on doing what is comfortable for you. 
ADULTBASKETBALL: TUESDAYEVENINGS 
Join your friends once a week for pick-up games. Adults 18 years and older are invited to play. Fee: $1 per night 
Tuesday evenings 5:30 - 7:20 pm at PI School Gym 
No program on April 18. This program will end in mid-May. 
** OFF-ISLAND TRIPS: OPEN TO ALL ADULTS** 
Pre-registration required. Sign-up sheets will be on Denise's bulletin board in the Community Building on Monday, April 3. 
Phone registrations begin the same day. Please leave message at 766-2970. Minimum for this trip is 8. 
SHOPPING at the MILL CREEK AREA (South Portland) 
Friday. April 7 11 : 15 am boat/no later than 3: 15 pm return 
Fee: $3 for transportation Deadline to register: Thursday, April 6 
"IN-TOWN" SENIOR ADULT PROGRAM 
The in-town Senior Adult Program provides a variety of van trips for all seniors to enjoy. Their monthly calendar, newsletter 
and registration forms are posted outside of Denise's door. Forms and payment need to be mailed directly to the Cummings 
Center, 134 Congress Street (04101). 
"SPUR-OF-THE MOMENT" CLUB 
If you are a last-minute person and would like to be contacted at the spur of the moment for activities sponsored by the in-town 
Senior Adult Program, please let Denise know. There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board or you may leave a message at 
766-2970. I may even be able to set up last minute trips, if there is enough interest. 
